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ABSTRACT 
 

Many microorganisms and plants were found produce polysaccharides which are widely 

varying in their composition and structure. The extracellular polysaccharide produced by   

Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris, is chemically analyzed and used industrially. However, 

only the xanthan gum which was ranking as the best among the ten polysaccharides was used 

commercially in large amounts. The xanthan gum has numerous applications in food and other 

industries. The present study was aiming to investigate the capacity of X; campestris pv. sesami 

for the production of xanthan gum, using culture media containing different carbon sources. The 

properties of the produced material were investigated (pH, viscosity, and chromatographic analysis 

using thin layer chromatography).  The results showed that the weight of the product was 

increasing with time reaching about 9.8g at the tenth day compared to only 2.1g on the second day. 

 0.9The results of the effect of different carbon sources indicated that sucrose was the best giving 

changing from 6.7 at the beginning g by raffinose. The pH was 5.day compared to only 1 thg in the 7

of the experiment to 4.2 in the tenth day. However, the viscosity of the inoculated sucrose medium 

was found to increase from 2.4 unit at the second day to 9.7 units after ten days. Analysis on paper 

chromatography showed that the produced polysaccharide contains mannose, glucuronic acid, 

glucose, rhamnose but no ribose nor trehalose or fructose were detected. The results indicated that 

the investigated bacterium was producing large amounts of xanthan gum. Although, Xanthan gum 

was discovered in 1950s its substantial commercial production began in 1964 and in 1969, the 

USA, Food and Drug Administration authorized its use in food. Xanthan gum, now has numerous 

uses in food and other industries. Further studies should be carried on other isolates  of the 

bacterium   X. campestris pv. sesami and more chemical analysis are needed. 

INTRODUCTION 
 

`Bacterial leaf spot of sesame plants have been reported from areas of production in different 

parts of the world (Rao, 1962). Xanthomonas  campestris pv. sesami was reported by Sabet and 

Dowson (1960) to be the causal agent of the disease in Sudan. The bacterium was described by 

the authors as a Gram-negative rod, capsulated and motile by a polar flagellum. Further 

investigations have showed that the bacterium gave negative reactions with the following tests; 

methyl red, Voge-Proskauer, nitrite destruction, phenylalanine deaminase, ammonia from 

tryptone, indole from peptone and urease production. On the other hand, the bacterium reacted 

positively with catalase production, levan production, and ammonia from arginine (Abdel-Rahim  

and Adam, 1987). There is abundant evidence that bacteria and fungi are capable of producing 

metabolites. Slimy polysaccharides are one part of these metabolites that are produced in larger 

quantityes by bacterial cells (Feder and Ark, 1951).  The extracellular polysaccharide produced 

by X. campestris pv. campestris, is chemically analyzed and used industrially. It was found to 

contain, D-glucose, D-mannose, D-glucuronic acid, and small amounts of pyruvic and acetic 

acids (Sloneker et al, 1964). Many other pathogenic Xanthomonads were reported to produce 

heteropolysacchides similar to that formed by X. campestris pv. campestris except that they 
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contain galatose in place of mannose (Glazer and Nikaldo, 2014).). Polysaccharides are used to 

modify the flow characteristics of fluids, to stabilize suspensions, to encapsulate materials and to 

produce emulsions. They are also used in enhanced oil recovery and as drag-reducing agents for 

ships ((Sutherland, 1999; Becker and Vorholter, 2009). However, only one microbial 

polysaccharide, the xanthan gum, ranks among the ten industrial polysaccharides used in large 

amounts. Xanthan gum was discovered by Allen Rosalind Jeans and her research team at the 

USA Department of Agriculture ((FDA, 2013)).  Xanthan gum is produced commercially by 

submerged aerobic fermentation by X. campestris pv campestris, using glucose, sucrose or starch 

as a source of carbon (Tortora et al., 2010). Xanthan gum, is a polysaccharide secreted by the 

bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pathovars. It is used as a food additive, rheology modifier 

and or as a food thickening agent (in salad dressing), to prevent ingredients from sedimentation 

(Garcia-Ochoa et al., 2000). The Xanthan gum is used to give the dough or batter a stickiness 

that would otherwise be achieved with gluten (Kim and Dale, 2005). The shear thinning and 

particle-suspension properties of xanthan solutions are important when it is included in paints 

and as a component of drilling mud used in drilling oil wells (Kurdikar et al., 2001). The 

widespread use of horizontal drilling and the demand for good control of the drilled solids, has 

led to the expanded use of the Xanthan gum in the oil industry. Xanthan gum is also added now 

to concretes poured underwater to increase its viscosity and prevent its washout (Alexander and 

Hiroshl, 2007). The discovery that many bacteria synthesize large amounts of biodegradable 

polymers of high molecular weight, which can be used to manufacture plastics, has arose 

considerable interest. There are more than hundred varieties of synthetic plastics in use. The 

annual production of these materials in the USA alone exceeds 30 billion pounds. Plastics are 

also manufactured from petrochemicals, but these are less degradable (Tortora et al., 2010). The 

molecular weight and even the composition of these extracellular polysaccharides may vary 

depending on the culture conditions (Sutherland, 1999 and 2002).  The present study was 

conducted in order to test the ability of the bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv. sesami, the 

causal organism of the leaf spot of the sesame plants, to produce polysaccharides (Xanthan gum) 

and to study the chemical composition of the product. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv. sesami was isolated from leaves of sesame plant 

showing leaf spot symptoms. The nutrient agar medium was used for the isolation. The 

bacterium was tested for its ability to produce a high molecular weight polysaccharide by being 

grown on the following medium.. 

(NH4 ) 2SO4                   1.30 g 

Mg SO4 .7H2O                0.1g 

Yeast extract                  1.0 g 

Casein hydrolysate        2.5 g 

Sucrose                          20.0g 

Distilled water               1 L 
 

was added to  3ml flasks and 0.5 g CaCo n 250100 ml batches iThe medium was dispensed into 

was  3After incubation the CaCO d. prevent growth inhibition then inoculated and incubate

removed by filtering the culture through No .I whatsman filter paper in a Buchner funnel and the 

filtered liquid was then centrifuged at 15.000 xg for 15 min to remove bacterial cells .The 
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supernatant liquid was treated with three volumes of acetone and the resulting material was 

precipitated by centrifugation at 5.000 xg for 10 min .The pellet was dissolved in 50 ml of water 

and centrifuged at 15.000 xg for 10 min to remove undeserved particles .  

Viscosity of polysaccharide solution and culture :- 

Increase in viscosity of solutions of polysaccharide with increase in time of incubation were 

measured .Ten ml samples of the solutions of polysaccharide were placed in " cannon – fenske " 

C . The time for 10 ml of the solutions to pass 0t 30 size 200 viscometers in a water bathe a

maried points on the viscometers was recorded. The corresponding value for 10 ml distilled 

water was 0% polysaccharide. 

Chromatographic analysis of polysaccharide :- 

To determine the monosaccharide of the extracellular polysaccharides, acid hydrolysis followed 

were added to 100 mg of  4SO220 ml of 0.5N H . y paper chromatography was usedb

C. The mixture was cooled, diluted with 0polysaccharide and hydrolyzed overnight at 100 

hydrolyzed overnight was again d with excess barium chloride and distilled water and neutralize

Barium chloride was removed by centrifugation  and the  cooledthen C .The mixture was 0 at 100

and the supernatant liquid was collected and reduced to dryness prior to chemical analysis.  

Separation and identification of sugar residues in the acid hydrolyzed fraction was done using 

paper chromatography. Aliquots (50 ml) of the hydrolysate were spotted on .Whatsman NO 3 

chromatography paper (25 x 60 cm). Hydrolysate spots were eluted alongside authentic     

monosaccharide markers with butanol : acetic acid : water  ( 4 : 1 : 5 ) for 30 h. After that, the 

spots were visible on the developed chromatograms as green fluorescent areas under a U.V. light 

source at 366 nm  

RESULTS 
 

The effect of the incubation on the polysaccharide production: 
 

         The effect of the incubation time on the production of the polysaccharides was investigated 

by growing the bacterium in the salt medium supplemented with sucrose as a substrate. The 

medium was distributed in 100 ml batches in conical flasks (250 ml) and after inoculation the 

C), on a rotary shaker for 10 days. Samples were oflasks were incubated at room temperature (25 

taken every two days and the polysaccharides were precipitated by acetone as mentioned 

previously. The precipitated polysaccharide was weighed then dried and reweighed. The results 

(Table, 1) showed that the amount was increasing with the incubation time reaching 9.6 g dry 

weight at the 10th day. However, an almost similar amount was produced on the 8th day, 

although, an appreciable amount was produced on the 4th and the 6th days (Table, 1).  

The pH change in the culture medium: 

 The pH of the inoculated culture medium and incubated at 25 0C, was measured every 

two 2 days for ten days using a pH meter. The results on Table (2) were showing that the acidity 

of the culture medium was increasing with the incubation time. The pH value was 6.7 at the zero 

time, it was 5.5 at the second day while, it was 4.2 at the 10th day. 

 

 

The effect of the substrate on the polysaccharide production: 

 The effect of different sugars as carbon sources on the production of the polysaccharide 

was also investigated in the present study, using the same salt medium, supplemented with 
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different sugar (sucrose, glucose, mannose. trehalose, ribose, cellulose, maltose and raffinose). 

After inoculation and incubation for 7 days the polysaccharide was precipitated with acetone as 

above, dried and weighed.  The results (Table, 3) showed that sucrose was the best sugar as a 

carbon source, for the production of the polysaccharides, giving 9.0 g, however; large amounts 

were also produced with glucose, mannose, maltose, cellulose and trehalose. In contrast, ribose 

and raffinose gave poor amounts of the polysaccharides (Table, 4). 
 

Viscosity determination:  
 

 C and at intervals of 2 days for ten days, 10 ml 0After inoculation and incubation at 25 

samples were drawn from the culture and their viscosity was determined using a Cannon – Fenske 

viscometer. The viscosity was expressed as a viscosity relative to that of water. The results (Table, 4) 

showed that the viscosity of the cultures was increasing continuously with the incubation time. At the 

10th day the culture was very viscous, it was 9.8 relative viscosity units (RVU).. It was almost ten 

times that of the first day and compared to only 2.4 units at the second day. 
 

Table (1). Effects of different incubation times on the production 

of polysaccharides   by X. campestris pv. sesami. 

_________________________________________ 

Time (days)                                  Fresh weight (g)             

__________________________________________ 

0                                                       0.0 

2                                                       2.1 

4                                                       5.0 

6                                                       6.8 

8                                                       9.2 

10                                                     9.8 

______________________________________________________ 

Table (2).  The pH changes in the culture medium during 

The   incubation  time.  _____________________________________________ 

Incubation time (days)                      pH value 

0        6.7 

2        5.5 

4        5.2 

6        5.0 

8        4.6 

10        4.2 
 

Table (3.).  Effects of different  sugars on the production of 

the polysaccharides   by X. campestris pv. sesami. 

_______________________________________________ 

Sugars                           Fresh weight (g) 

_________________________________________________ 

Sucrose                                 9.0 

Glucose                                 7.2 

Trehalose                             6.2 
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Mannose                              6.0 

Cellobiose                            5.5 

Maltose                                5.0 

Galactose                             3.0 

Ribose                                  2.0 

Raffinose                             1.5 

_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

Monosaccharide composition of the polysaccharide 

To determine the monosaccharide of the extracellular polysaccharides, acid hydrolysis followed by 

paper chromatography was used. The results showed that the polysaccharide produced by the 

bacterium X. campestris pv. sesami was separated into into four spots, corresponding with, glucose, 

mannose, glucuronic acid and rhamnose. However, few traces close to the origin no other spots were 

detected. However, no ribose trehalose or fructose was detected (Table, 5). 

Table (4).    Viscosity determination of the polysaccharides produced 

by X. campestris pv. sesami with time. 

_________________________________________________________ 

                    Incubation time (days)                        Viscosity (RVU) * 

0        1.0 

2        2.4 

4        4.6 

6        6.9 

8        8.8 

10        9.7 
 

* RVU = Relative Viscosity Units 

Table (5)     Monosaccharide composition of the polysaccharide 

produced   by X. campestris pv. sesami. 

_____________________________________________________ 

Sugars     Presence 

Glucose           + 

     Glururonic acid                     +                  Mannose 

          + 

     Rhamnose           + 

     Ribose            - 

     Trehalose            - 

     Fructose            - 

                         + = present                   - = absent 

DISCISSIONS 
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     Slimy polysaccharides are one part of the metabolites that are produced in larger quantities by 

bacterial cells, around which they form a slime layer varying in thickness. The organic polymers are 

commonly referred to as capsules or slime layer. Many Xanthomonads were found to produce 

polysaccharides, but only that of X. campestris pv. phaseoli has been correlated with pathogenesis 

(Dumitriu, 2005). Polysaccharides or xanthan gums are used to modify the flow characteristics of 

fluids, to stabilize suspensions, to encapsulate materials and to produce emulsions. They are also used 

in enhanced oil recovery and as drag-reducing agents for ships ((Sutherland, 1999). However, only 

one microbial polysaccharide, the xanthan gum, ranks among the ten industrial polysaccharides used 

in large amounts (Cuisine, 2014).   Xanthan gum, is used as a food additive, rheology modifier and or 

as a food thickening agent (in salad dressing), to prevent ingredients from sedimentation (Garcia-

Ochoa et al., 2000). The shear thinning and particle-suspension properties of xanthan solutions are 

important when it is included in pants and as a component of drilling mud used in drilling oil wells  

(Tortora et al., 2010). 

         In the present study the bacterium X. campestris pv. sesami was found to produce large amounts 

of polysaccharides or xanthan gum. However, the amount was found to increase with the incubation 

time. Similar results were also reported by other authors working with different bacterium. The effect 

of different sugars on the production of the polysaccharides was investigated in this study. The results 

showed that sucrose was the best sugar as carbon source. Large amounts were also produced with 

glucose, mannose, maltose, cellulose and trehalose. On the other hand,,  ribose and raffinose  gave 

poor amounts of the polysaccharides. According to Glazer and Nikaldo (2014), glucose and sucrose 

gave large amounts and can be used for the production. However, they added that the yield from 

glucose in  X. campestris pv. campestris, is influenced by the growth limiting nutrient, with the 

highest yield under the conditions of nitrogen limitation (Glazer and Nikaldo (2014). The pH changes 

in incubated culture medium were measured with time, the results showed that the acidity of the 

medium was increased. The pH values were 6.7 and 4.2 at the zero time and the tenth day, 

respectively. Similar results were also reported by Abdel-Rahim (1980). Increase in the viscosity of 

the incubated medium of the polysaccharides was found to increase with increasing time. Researchers 

who were studying the production of the polysaccharides using different bacteria were reaching to the 

same conclusions (Internet, 2016).   To determine the monosaccharide of the extracellular 

polysaccharides, acid hydrolysis followed by paper chromatography was used. The results revealed 

that the polysaccharides produced by the bacterium X. campestris pv. sesami was separated into four 

spots, corresponding with, glucose, mannose, glucuronic acid and rhamnose. Except for few traces 

close to the origin no other spots were detected. However, no ribose or fructose was detected. The 

polysaccharides produced by the bacterium    X. . campestris pv. campestris were chemically analyzed 

by Sloneker et al. (1964) and were found to contain; glucose, mannose, glucuronic acid and small 

amounts of pyruvic and acetic acids. Other pathogenic Xanthomonads were also found to produce 

similar polysaccharides except that their polysaccharides were contained galatose in place of the 

mannose. These bacteria include;   X. campestris pv. malvacearum, X. campestris pv. vesicatoria,      

X. campestris pv. carotae and  X. campestris pv. translucens (Sutton and (Sutton and Williams, 1971; 

Camesano and Wilkinson, 2001, Becker and Vorholter, 2009 and Cuisine, 2014).   
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 إنتاج عديدات التسكر )صمغ الذانثان( بواسطة البكتيريا

Xanthomonas campestris pv. sesami 

 ملخص الدراسة

وجددأ  ا عديددأنددأ ائ عد ددحيةددحد عقة ددل عدددأ  نددل وعدةتددحتددحد تتي  هددأنددأعد عدكيدددددددددددد   عد   د ددح ا ي   وت ع  دد   

 اخيلفل. هذع ويييبر صدد ا عدذعانحا عضل دد  ائ عشا همدد د ائ هأنأعد 
 
 حد  تشرد وب  عدكيدد   عد   تيدديخأا تاح  ح

عدذعانحا عسدددددديخأعاحد  نشرد ل  ااحي عضصذنل وصددددددةيحد  ذ  .. هألة هذت عدأ عسددددددل رذيتح   أ د عدت يشرنح ودصدددددد ا 

Xanthomonas campestris pv. sesami  هلى إايحج هأنأعد عدكيددددد   وادت عحسددددديخأعا  وسدددددحع صذعي ل ت ي   هلى

دل  ب ا ولترعد ت  ددددددددشا اخيلفل.   ح ت ة ة عسددددددددل ذصددددددددحيي عد حةد عد ةيال وادت عن ح  ة جل اصددددددددحة  اخيلفل 

عدلزوجل وة عسددددددل ا ي عهح عد    حوم ع  واحت ج عل ح عدلتنل عد   نل.  ونددددددةة عدةيحي   ا و ا عد ةي   ،عض  وة جل

الجم دل  ا عدنددح.م.  2.1انددح اددل از الجم ل  عد  ا عديددح دددددددددددد   9.8 ددأ  عة از   ددحةد لترد عديخز ئ و ددا وصدددددددددددد  عد  ا إ ى 

الجم انح ال  9.0  دددددح د ايحي  عسددددديخأعا اصدددددحة  اخيلفل دل  ب ا إ ى  ا سددددد   عديددددد  و  ه  عضل ددددد  و ا  هل  

ل  عأعنل عديا بل إ ى  6.7الجم لنط.  اح ة جل عض  عد  أ وج ن  لنأ ت عووة عشا  1.5بيددددددددددد   عد عل ة   عدذ   هل  

إ ى ل  عد  ا  2.4ذع و أ  عةد ة جل دزوجل عد سدددط عدئذعوم عوةي   هلى سددد   عديددد  و  ائ ل  عد  ا عديح ددد . وه 4.2

ل  عد  ا عديح دد . عدي ل   عد    حوم ع عسددلل ع  واحت ج عل ح عدلتنل عد   نل  ونددد  ا هأنأ عدكيدد    9.7عدنح.م إ ى 

يهل   عالاح عد عنت   ور ت  ودم ت جدأ  عد ةي  ن ي   هلى سدددددددددددد   ددحد عد ددحا   وعقجل    عد عاة   وو   عقجل     وا دت

عدأ عسدددددددل  ا   لحةد. هذت عقخصدددددددحيي ان لل قخصدددددددحيي صددددددد ا عدذعانحا عد ةي  ائ     ا  ددددددد ل  ذ  .  و عدف ع ي   

عدت يشر  عوخيبرد تتي     دددحد  تشرد ائ صدددددددددددد ا عددددذعاندددحا. هلى عد صم ائ  ا صدددددددددددد ا عددددذعاندددحا  دددأ تم ع كمددددددددددددددحلددد  ل  

 عقخ يددددددلاةحد إر  ا عسددددددديخأعا  
 
 ا تم عهي حةت ائ  ت  عد  حدل عضا    ل1969ا ول  هحا 1964ل  عديحا   أ عأ تاح  ح

 ل  عضصذنل. هذع ودصد ا عدذعانحا ل  عد  ة عد عهئ عسدديخأعاحد هأنأد ل  ااحي عضصذنل رسديخأعا دلأصذنل وعضةو ل 

 .Xanthomonas campestris pvنح ول  صةحهحد  ذ  .  نا  إج عء از أ ائ عدأ عسحد هلى هزرد  ذ   ائ عدت يشر 

sesami   إج عء عد ز أ ائ عدي حد   عد    حي ل. ور عأ ائ  ح 
 

 


